
136 OUTHERN CRUISE. 

The north foreland of King George's Island as in sight, and found 
to be ell placed on the charts. The appearance of all this land i 
volcanic ; it is from eight hundred to one thousand feet high. The 
upper part is covered and the valleys filled with snow of great depth. 
Before night e bad several other islands in sight, -.;vith many berg 
and much drift-ice. 

On the 2d, at da) light, we made O'Brien's and A pland's I lands, to 
the eastward, ith many jce-islands, some of a tabular form, and from 
half a mile to a mile in length. The temperature of the water as 
34°. Through the fog and mist, we got a sight of Bridgeman's I land 
and stood for it, · ith the intenti n of landing on it. The fog cleared 
off as e approached it, and we could perceive distinctly the smoke 
is uing from its sides. We made it in lati ude 62° 06' ., and longi
tude 57° 10' W. I determined to land, although the fog as ho ·ering 
in the horizon around us, and ordered a boat to be prepared. hile 
in the act of getting ready, in les than ten minutes, we ere enve1 
in a fog o den e, that we co ld not see thr e length of the bri . \\ c 
were no'\ a short eli lance from and under the lee of the i 1 nd, and 
perceived a strong sulphureous ell. \Ve waited for some ti e, in 
hopes of its clearing, but \ve "'ere di appointed, an I there~ redeemed 
it advisa le to proceed und r hort sail, feeling ur ay to tll uth· 
ward, ' ith the expectation, every m01nent, of encountering i cberg 

Thi i land i about ix hundred feet high, and of the hape f a 
fl ttened dome. The ea quite smooth, but the lon('t s ell ' a 
heard d . hing again t it and the ice ercr we pa them. 

On the 3d we fille a ay at d ylight, and t for P 1 mer 
Land. The bird n ha ery much increa e , Cape igeooc: 
'"ith the r y nd bl ck petrel, and o ca i n Uy enguin , s i min 
about u in 11 dire tions, utterinrr their discord nt scream : they 
see1n d a tonish,cd at cnco ntering o un ual an bject as a el in 
the e frozen as. At 6h som -we made lan , hich I took to be lount 
Hope, the e tern int of Jmor Land. By 8 . M. we had enc,. 
trat d among the nmnerou i ebcrgs, until ' e foun it impo iblc to 
go f: rther. I have ·ar ly seen a finer ight. The c liter lly 
stu de 1 ith he e eautiful rna ses, orne f pure hite, other how· 
ina 11 the hades of the opal, otl ers emerald green, an occ ionally 
here n th re orne of a deep black, forming a strong co tra t to the 
pure hite. ear to us, e di covered three small islet , and ga e 
tl em the name of the A enture Isle ; hil beyond, and a e all, 
ro e h hio-h ano ntain ne f which as ount Hope. I place the 
ea tern xtrc i y of aim r Land, or ount Hope, in longitude 51° 
55' W., latitud 63° 25' . 
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